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Tho intelligencer ls delivered try
carrier in the city.
Look at the S'lnteS labs! o.»» ywr

paper. Tho dato thereon shows when
the subscription expires. Notico date
and labol carefully, and if not correct
please notify us at once.

Subrtcribero deslr.'og tho address of
their pâycr changed, will pleaoo state
in their communication both the <*ld
?nd'new addresses.
To insuro prompt dollvcry, '

com-
I lobito ot non-dollvery in tbo city
rf Anderson should he made to the
Circulation Department before 0 a. m.
toid a copy will be sont at once.

All checks and draftu should «e
drawn to The Anderson Intelligencer.

ADVEIITISIN«
Ttotea will be furnished on applica¬

tion.
No tf advertising discontinued ex-

opt on written order-

The Intelligencer wi!» publish ht lut
find rational letters on subjects < f
general interest whoo they aro ac¬
companied by the names and ad¬
dresses of tho authors and oro not of
a defamatory naturo.; Anonymous
communications will hot ba noticed,
itejectsd marriscrlfcita will not bó re¬
turned.

In order to avoid delays on account
of pftrcönal absence, letters to The
Intelligencer intended for publication
should not be addressed to anv indi¬
vidual connected with tho paóór, but
simply to Tlïe intelligencer.

'. lí^iirint^
Guess (I; pad Frer.cb had bettor

Veut it out." !

And soon we'll bo hearing.about tho
Hjeam-roHor np.ain.

.. The'"^VrfàâUiek*. «re nov/ holding
ibo reins in Washington.

. o :-
v. .:,-;lt's'inlce for. things to get so quiet
you can bearra Phi drop! Not the
rolling kind, though.

With tho Waite and "wiro tapping"
cuses li ttle til* Now Ylrk ls getting

i'. ..wftjf;- ahead. ot.abanta.
The usslóm "it will be a cold day

in Juno" has,'ibeen forgotten. Wo
now soy* Mwheti the war is over."

E;>r a long time tho operator per¬
sisted tn rutting an "r" to the name
Waite. We''apologize to the walt-
ern, .

Picnics, cldcken-on-thq-ground
meetings, pond'parties, cte., etc.. are
not ihihya.Jo be despised, but wo
still contend; that Jthq Saturday p.
nt: >.imn.walking makes 'em all fade
into ', significance; '

Winning abd tired of being up. ill
night the Germans are ready to quit,
according to one'-/tit their leading fi¬
nanciers, who likens -tho war to "a
poker game.

* If" tho Teutons know
anything abdul aVfull house" lt's ¿a
.safo bat the that the Colonel who will
try to effect penco was their teach-

Wu'vo never Witnessed a World's
Sortea--a Southern'League exhibition
hiing tho t'tarest to h}gh. professional
nanilme we W?YQ: eve? eo .fortunato
tn Ece-lnit when you /como down*

; CO;hruBn tiwiki1!"' tne""boysvpi:thejocat
inJU. league are putting 'np- i::;-¿claa*
of.TbáBfeball that's hard to beat and í¿
fíanty gcod enough, for us. *. *'

Thai the portal kayinga system has
. boen. popular; t^nd eaocessfqi 4. is ervj*
denied by the «at ; which nos just

|:forth fipom ^Babington. Here-
^'^tter^the...ráaxtmutaffnr' intereat-bear-

.fem'^ottOflU« will ho 11,000. and an

y j^&Cfopai^;deisoä|VAnot;v^^*rlug^-:;.. in
turret; may b<T irafcon from ths'samy
>irr»en na to another $1,000. Uncle
iínfn sefK¿a raero trustworthy to moby
ûjeàpht item/, primate banks, and thé

:^-;hlsr .hanking 'hour*
ij^eth^;'te.' do wltti

A SWIMMING POOL

What could he more delightful and
more refreshing these hot Rummer
afternoons titan a few minutes spent
in swimming? With the thermom¬
eter climbing to 100 degrees and
above, mortui man can dream or im¬
agine of nothing moro enticing. He
does not have to be a young lad
either; there is a natural Inclination
in tho boy's mind to go swimming and
In tho older man there ls fond recol¬
lections of ¿¿he "ole swimmin' hole,"
down on th^ creek somewhere, the
access to which has been closed by
tho growth of tho city* r

Coming down to the plain truth of
tho matter, Anderson needs a swim¬
ming pool and needs one badly. The
young people of the city need it. The
cause of providing proper amusement
and recreation demands lt. Ko ex¬
ercise ls boiler than swimming and
nothing can give more pleasure on ú
hot day than a dip in the water. Just
lo seo a b\mch of youngsters, enjoy¬
ing themselves in the water and
splashing about ls almost enough to
tempt ono spending money to build a

pout it xe had tho funds.
Unfortunately Anderson ls so locat¬

ed .that there is no stream of tho
propor depth for swimming located
In Its vicinity. HeVever, there aro a
efw places near tho city where pools
might be constructed with a com-
pnrative small expenditure- of money.
- The?e is general sentiment at the
present lu favor of building a swim¬
ming pool somewhere in the city, and
someone ought, to take up the matter
and have lt put into execution. Just
where lt should bo located, and the
boRt meanB to Bemire lt, will have
to bo worked out.
There IB no getting around the ques¬

tion that one is needed and that lt
ought to be built.

PL.UE TO TEACH THRIFT

Tho' schoolhouse IB a good place
to teach thrift, but the homo is still
a belter place. .It is better, both for
the ¡reason that lt 1» the, parent's
rather than the teacher'j duty, and
for the further one that the parent's
counsel IB apt fd bo the moro impres¬
sive on the mind of tito child. And
there: ls ttlll another reason'ih that
thrift is one of the moralities of
lower order, and- the home is the
sanctuary best suited for Inculcating
tho amoralities.
Tho :suggestion that

' "thrift be
taught in the schools" la* sound, chief¬
ly for the implication that'ii is m
tho youthful mind tho idea munt be
planted if it is to take deep root.
Thrift, like the vice which ls its op-
po site, is much a matter of habit.

LINE O'DOPE
I Weather. Forecast-Generally fair
Sunday and Monday.

"All the people of the city who are
to take part In tb* two reel motion
Picture which ls to be taken in An¬
derson are-asked lo be present at the
Anderson on Monday s5£-~!25 st èîSv
o'clock/' stated Mr. J. JJ; Trowbridge
yesterday.

'Mrs. John A. Pruitt, Miso Nellie
I ruht und Mrs. O. Gi. Burriss left
Friday eltorndon for -, Baltimore to
attend the. graduation of ^.Sam Orr
Pruitt v/ho wili Jtiort week complote
his. four years' course in tho depart
mont of medicine of Maryland uni¬
versity.

Mr. Pruitt has Orado a Splendid
rocdrd. He io a g?i«6aic of An¬
derson high school, u Wicker of the
scholarship to Washington andi Leo,
which he relinquished, after a year;
and a B. A. graduate of Furman uni¬
versity. He has apt only, done un¬

usually good work in tho medical
school during his-fodr years, but he
hits aeon a popular and interested
forker1 tn humhers bf movement s for
school betterment and uplift In Balti¬
more.- .:;

Mr, Prüll V.U return to South
ÇarcluV with his mother and abattra,and will take the ^tate hoard examl:
dation, goingi back idler <to eptór a
Baltimore hcvpital for the summer
months.

.Since th.>ro han been so much in¬
terest In Anderson In the tragedy in
Elberton C^:;Sast. '^nday*:Wh^-.'^é^:ic :Holl*y wsw j^tUed by
Arnold Worléyr> ihjti; the following
from the Elberton Star ot Friday^ wilt

|be read. with' tntarer.t : .'?, .

; There ar» üp news devtitopniente .re,-
suiting from thá>¿,Q^W»»'::M^^'j^-'acted in tho Elberton court hous* «aßt

. Sunday obout noaa
i Haley; lost We lite atCthohands ot City
¡ .Atteraöy Arnold wpVley, The def«nd-
!, a^i'ia ld Clarke county jail apd re-
fuses tl'M^M^M?^ In/ ¿ut-

known. Tho caso ls unprecedented
f.om ninny asuocts In the history oí
this Judicial circuit. In the first place
tho family of the dead man live in the
county Jail where the defendant should
be confined and the dead mans' son
us deputy bherlf: would be the guard-
Ion of his father's slayer. Then, the
deienennts father is judge in the
courts in the circuit ir which he should
be tried Of course, Judge Worlt-y
could not under the law preside at Mic

trial, but he could secure the judge to

preside for him In cases in which he
IB disqualified. And aftaln, the solicitor
general of thu circuit if a third cous¬

in of tho oalendan); not only »hat,
lat the defendant studied law in the
solicitor'* olfice uud has occupied the
office joli t!y with him sinco admis¬
sion to tho bar. F-ecnuBe of tho?o
unusual features, many questions, to

far sn The tftiT can ascertain, that
VVorley v. ii! be I opt in Athens jail
until the grand Jury of Elbert coun¬

ty shull take action at tho regular
Kcsolon next September. No effort
will bo mode to secure a commitment
trial. \

Mr. E. R. Horton In another col¬
umn of this paper is offering a very
large tract of land in Georgia fir
salo on a fair baBls of exchange with
Anderson county land. 'Mr. Horton
ntated yesterday dhat the tract re¬

ferred to was one of the best in that
section of the country.

Many people of this city . will today
and nil the Sundays through the sum¬

mer take advantages of the low rateB
over the P. & N. round trip tickets
being sold at the regular prlco cf a

straight fare with the condition that
they are good returning on the date
of sale and that no baggage IB check¬
ed. Chick Springs will bo opened
June 1 and many people" will go thom
on Sundays throughout the nummo-

' In speaking of excursion rates
yesterday Mr. K. W. Thom, local com¬
mercial agent, slated that there would
be plenty of cars to handle the crowds
and that it was tho intention of, the
authorities to give the proper 'ser¬
vice. However,''he stated that it "Was
impossible to rely on the number Of
paRsangcrs^nnd that a great many
times about twice the number ot peo¬
ple would bo traveling that was ex¬

pected.
.».' o -'. \'v-'.;.;*&.-*

Mr. J. J. Swearlngen, state sd per-;
intendent ol' education, was a visitor
in the city yesterday haring come for
the purpose ot conferring with the
board of trustees of the Townvllle
school. Tho matter in question was

¡i a ti s rac tor ¡ly adjusted and the Work
cn the new high school building will
go ahead.

o ???

"There will be an election in WllUnm-
Bton school district No. 20 on Juno 10
on the question of adding two addi¬
tional mills on all taxable property,
the proceeds to be used, for general
school purposes," stated Mr. SpeareB
of the county superintendent's office
yesterday.

Sheriff Ashley and a few pf the oth¬
er candidates went to the. Chjquola
mills, at Honea Path last night where
a campaign meeting was .held. This
was not a regular meeting and wa?
hot attended by all ot the ca.odt-
duies.' ?.

NEWS OF WEEK
AT WSW^IAM^TQN

WliUamBton. S. C.. May 27.-Mira
Fanona Knox will return, today from
Winthrop college,..
Miss Bessie Trotter, visited hev

?friend M'ss Dtx^n "In .Pelsef Wednes¬
day afternoon.
Mr. Horace McGee and Mr. Shock¬

ley of Anderson stopped at the Spring
View House this week. ~-

Misses. Kate and Christina Scott
and Henrietta Austin are ,the fcuests
of.Mrs. W. J. Trammel in Anderson

Mir. and Mrs. E. W. Gregory and
family motored to spartanburg and
Aahevllie^last week end .

Mr. . J. ^. Crawford ls stopp'.ng at
the Spring View house this week.;..

Miss, Bella Cannon of Newberry is
visiting her 'sister, Mrs. A. W. Ai-
taway. ..'

. £ '

¡Mr. CurjHa Bishop returned Tues¬
day to hts home, tn iritean.
Mr. and Mrs». J " A. Major attend¬

ed tho funeral of Mr;^ Happer, at
Honea Path, Wednesday. >'.::
Mr. A. Ci McGee returned Mon¬

day from a visit to his son in taita.
?Miases. Aaoio Laura Coyler aad

Sarah Blgby are* expected home front
Winthrop college jaéxt Wednesday^
the many friends Ot the young people
Who have been awayUt college art
delighted to. knowTbcy will ht
amortg uà again.
...Prof. Geo. Wslborp. and":Measra.
ijw and Bishop ¿nd Ur. Crow came
'ii&r. from Pieditnont td attend the ex¬
ercise» of the school lato "Friday..
The Alt Together Club held its reg*

ilMfc^aatlttS Wcdnuenday afternoon
with the 1st Vice President, Mf*Í3(no.

Charleston Dragoons.
Charleston, May 27.-Awaiting tho

result of the report of Lieut. C. F.
Cox, who recently inspected tho re¬
organized troop for thc purpose of
reporting to the wur department ou
tile advisability of mustering them
into the volunteer service of the
country, tho Charleston Light Dra¬
goons aro at present in a state of
Inactivity. The only matter which
«they are pushing at precut is the
selection of a stable in which their
horses will bo quartered if the troop
ls mustered in. The purchase or
erection of a stähle at thin time is
not contemplated, but Troopei- Jalnea
Adger, who is balding the matter
with the asBistauce other troopers
is looking for a suit! Me »table which
the troop might rent.

To AM War Victims.
Spartanuurg,- May 27.-Local peo¬

ple will be given a chance to con¬
tribute In tho founding of a hospital
in Paris for tho treatment of wounds
of tho face and Jaw. S?r'..£ the
horrible head wounds which are in¬
flicted by modern' artillery in the
present war In Europe, and knowing
of tho limited capacity ui tho hosipi-
tais, a number of doctors, and other
humane people have organized an
American national committee for the
foundation of a speciul hospital for
their treatment. The southern head¬
quarters of the committee is In At¬
lanta. Dr. W. W. Chisholm, of An¬
derson, is chairman of the South
Carolina committee. Local subscrlp
tions will be forwarded ta state head¬
quarters by Dr. J. T. Montgomery,
of this city.

Greenville Invention.
Greenville, May 27.-That; Creon-

vitle'ç inventive genius may save
millions of dollara to this nation is
uo Idle dream. The test has been
made and was entirely successful.
For some timo Messrs. E. C. Tesh.

G. F. Cammer and A. Ü. sA3turdevin
have experimented as to how a now
gas might ho produced for 'use of
automobiles at a lower cost than the
prccotlt almost prohibitive coBt of
gasoline. From iimo to timo lt has
been reported that kérosense might
be convertible for lise as a; fool for
motor vehicles!, ' hut these1 droams
generally, fail to materialise as. crude
kerosense without lichter* adultera¬
tions could not be volatilized Vuffl-
ciently to produce a gas.
By mixture of cert lin proportions

of kerosense and gasoline about three
ot the former to ono of the latter, it
ia found 'that the ¡Chtid obtained
which can be converted Into success¬
ful gas! This hsa: been -known for
many yearn, but the process'- of/prop;orly heating the' mixture'in a safe
and economic way a believed hasj been for the firet Umai^lsaovered andk'he test made yesterd^ mór'ílfng'was
entirely successful, jj! i \:

.. Negress kills' Mhn.
Chester, May 27.Wednesday after

noon Polly Hardin, a negress wbo
lives in the Brooklyn settlement, shot
and instantly killed John Johnson,
colored,. in a restaurrtut on . lower
Gadsden street adjoining the' under¬
taking establishment bf Ei N- Isom,
colores. ,|??; ir. t '<.;
The "weapon . .'ed was a calibre

8mi<h & Wesson pistol. Five shots
were fired by the woman, two of
which hit Johnson, one entering tho
left temple while the other entered
the left shoulder.

,
After the shooting

it ls said, the woman, dropped the
pistol on the floor and walked to a
negro house near tho jail where she
awaited the arrival of tho. sheriff.
Johnson. was a well known negroand .until recently had been employ¬ed at a lunch stand at the Southern

rallwhy passenger station .

"Hands. 0« Ia Ifoíítíes.»
Greenville. May 27-T-John''lj,"* Mc-

Laurln, state warehouse commission¬
er and former United States senator
from South Carolina,'Mrs. Mcliaurin
and; their daughter arrived in -Green¬ville late yesterday 'afternoon. Tho
trip from Columbia wis by' automo¬
bile and tho commissioner said that

j they encountered fr*neft.Exceedinglyrough stretches in the roads,j Commissioner McLaurin said he
had como to the .Piedmont country' in
vc-spons o to invitattoni 'to -speak on
any topics that hts audiences desired
discussed; though the' matter, of ru¬
ral credits .and the stato warehouse
system, be thought, would bo his
principal themes.

"I. »tn absolutely hands off .in poli¬
tics" satd Commissioner McLaurlhJ
"except as the Issues ,aße« the sysT
tem In whicb I am *cnieny % con¬
cerned."

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
.. County of " Audersoai^". '-.'-/'
We, the undersigned trustees ' of

Airy. Springs Imbllc behool dislrlct,
No. «4v in Anderson county, hereby
order ¿n election la'th»« »aid dis-
trict on the question ot whether the
trustees shall leime and ceil coupon
bonds« ot the said school district in
th« «um ot thirty-three hundred dol¬
lars (13,300 ; CO), tho proceed?, ,- of
whteh «hall bo nsed/; fer; tjj© P«rp<¿*eot erecting nnd equipping a publie
school building. In the seid dial ric t.
r. The election to bo hold on the~öta
day. of June, 1918¿;V*e#-.; MountainSprings. Tho election-, shall be
govera*fd by the general election law
of the state of South Carolina. Only
Mantled rotors residing in; said
school district shall; be allowed to
vote,- ^Ä^'-V-
Tba following:'. W»: W:i, .'!Flomlng, T,

E.. Clyde, John Ö.'; Williams,,v:
¿ipolnted mhnagers of thia elect!

: M. T. J^fcing,
'

V-. , 8. M. WSIson.
j. at.. lang,

'9:

A .. ft

From Your Side of the Fence
Sometimes ? customer says of a store, "Oh, they arc talking for their

own good." ^
This is particularly true when a merchant says, "Buy Early!"
But let's consider it from your standpoint Suppose you want, a Siïji

of clothes for warm weather. You have decided to hey Clothcraft because
you're satisfied that, you can't get any better value or any more service .sat*;
isfaction at the price-$10 to g¡25. s

,
. .. v .«&...'You put it off till midsummer. Then, even if^ou get the suit 1 you

tvänted, the season is half gone and you lose the benefit, of, having; ha# the
sujt the first half of the summer. v -

Do you see the.point? Come in and we'll tell you other reasons.
Hot weather comforts in everytirmg that men and boys wear.

r

TV.

.Í#%t>¿#?}mA*¿:¿;. y-,: yijj. v ;.- .»»A- .;>..? .. V""'..V;.' '.'4 ..^Vf.,*V.irT\í:-V.*2. «.'

The Store with »a Consciencect
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s by ur.îhg nu ELECTRIC
IRON. It will do away
with-tho'hot nîovo and
changing of Irons on a
hot dr y.

I

tl

\ Having made ain extra
large phrchase .bf these
Irons we are In position
td ¿ell théin'at thé-low*.

: j.est price ever, named
vTfcere"for * really good*

lrtra. ?'; -

If you do it yourself it
will be>ight

Standing over a hot fire is jin-
comfortable and unhealthful .'''.."'

S

Electric Broiling
Is entirely durèrent

There ls no heat except v/hera
it ls needed

The Electric Broiler
epables you io do it yourself

Chafing

In ctcnmèr «lays
hov/ flies dk> swarm

ïîîoi* tired., you .-get
wheo you ero warm

^¿'.BMric FA»
puts r.îes to fíigfiit

Makes yoa cooler :

;7. day attá night

With Au Alcohol Lump
you must fill tho lamp,
adjust the wick,- strike :

a match, and ba very
careful not to spill al¬
cohol on the table, top.

;WJifeElectricity -\

you Inseiftiha.plug.anO,
turn the switch.
v^iWaen this/ done
yo« caa devote ali ydur
Attention, to 4h a reciña.

^j»|?a:.v»>r? >siaall ex-
pease w© 'eaa'':. ea»7Íi^^
trie. Pfcôae aa'ibeat


